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s ALL WHITE SHOES \
REDUCED.

$3,00 White Cai:vas Queen Quality
Pumps reduced to « ?

$2.25 White Canvas Pumps reduced
to . « ? «

$2.00 White Canvas Button Oxfords
reduced to . ? . ? ?

$1.50 Children's 2-Strap Pumps re-
duced to « ? . ? ?

$1.25 Children's 2-Strap Pumps re-
duced to

$1.00 Children's 2-Strap Pumps re-
duced to « . . . . .

$2.25.

$1.75.

$1.50.

$1.20.

$1.00.

80c.

C. W. fe? J. E. BAUKNIGHT,
Walhalla, S. C.

IT PAYS TO BUY FOR CASH.

If you want to know who will

Be Boss, Just WatcK
the fellow that is saving his money. The
man that saves his money to-day will be
the head of the corporations and large in-
dustries of to-morrow.

The Other Fellow
is not interested in your business. You will
have to look after it for yourself. Better
begin NOW by opening an Account

With Us.

WESTMINSTER BANK
"If You Want to Know Who Is Boss Around

Here Stare a Bank Account."

Hold Up Tay Car; Kill Two.

Laurel, Miss., .lune 27.- Heese
Fitzpatrick and J. V. Simmons are
(lend and Wyatt Robinson is wound-
<d fatally as a result of the hold-up
ibis afternoon of a pay car of the
Gllchrist-Fordney Lumber Company.
The. cirme was perpetrated by three
negroes, who escaped with $2,300 in
currency. lt took pliure al Stevens,
2 0 miles from here.

Fitzpatrick and Robinson went to
Stevens on a passenger train and
were met there by Simmons, book-
keeper for Hie company. The three
while men then proceeded in a mo-
tor car for several miles, when they
were stopped by a pile of cross!ios
on the track. When they alighted to
remove the obstruction Hi ey were
tired upon from ambush.

If you have neglect i'd your kid-
neys, and suffer from backache, weak
back, headache, rheumatism and
distressing bladder weakness, you
will find Foley Kidney Fills to be
tho honestly made, healing and (ill-
ative medicine you need to g e you
back your health and strength. They
are tonic in action, quick ti give
good results. They will help you.
Roll's Drug Store.- Adv.

Items fixmi Richland.

Richland, June 29.-Special: W.
H. Hughs is on a visit to his bro-
ther. Tims. H. Hughs, and Max Wil-
kinson in Harlow ,Fla.

Miss Ret h Coo returned home last
week after a visit to her friend, Miss
Marion Wilcox, in Fiberton, Cn.

Misses Clara and Sarah Vernor, of
Seneca, spent seveal days recently!
at the home of Hon. E. H. Vernor.

Miss Helle St ri hiing spent the
week-end visiting nt the home of M.
S. Stribling in Westminster.

J. li. Dendy has been considerably
under the weather for the past two
weeks, but was reported to be sonic
better yesterday. We hope lor ¡iii')
a speedy recovery of his formet
health.

Mrs. J. H. Wilson and daughter,
Miss Fullly Doyle, of Cranbury,
Texas, expect to leave next week to
spend the summer with her mother.
Mrs. IO. R. Stribling. and relatives in
south Carolina and Georgia.

Jim Hughs ls at home again after
a week's visit to his sister, Mrs. C.
W. Davis, in Atlanta.

Misses Ada Wy ly and Pauline Da-
vis and Robei\ Davis and David Mc-
Mahan are attending the Summer
School in Walhalla.

C#bsoíute& BAKING
<Pure POWDERI

Makes Home-Baldng Successful and Easy

ARCHIH'KIO AND WIFR KM.Mil).

Couple Shot While Kiding in Auto
Through Ilosniun Capital.

Sarajevo, Bosnia. .lune 28.-Arch-
duke Franois Ferdinand. heir to
Austria-Hungarian throne, and the
Princess of Hohenberg, his morga-
natic wife, were shot dead to-day by
a student in the main street of the
Forjan capital, a short 'time afte:
they had «»soaped death from a bomb
hailed at the :-r»val aiitomol»1':.
The two were slain as they were

passing through the city on their
annual visit to the annexed provinces
of Bosnia and Herzegovina.
The archduke was struck full in

the race and the princess was shot
through thc abdomen and throat.
They died a few minutes after reach-
ing Ihe palace, to which they were
hurried.

With Bomb mid Pistol
Those responsible for the assassin-

ation took care 'that it should proveeffective. There were two assailants,
the first armed with a bomb and the
second with a revolver. The bomb
was thrown at the royal automobile
as it stied to the town hall, where a
recept'"»!: .vas to be held.
The archduke saw the missile

hurtling through the air and warded
rt off with bis arm. lt fell outside
the car and exploded, slightly wound-
ing two aides de camp in a second
car and half a dozen spectators.

ht was on the return of the pro-
cession that the tragedy was added
to the long list of those that have
darkened the pages of the recent his-
tory of the Hapsburgs.
As the royal automobile reached a

prominent point in the route to the
palace, an eighth grade student, Gav-
rlo Prinzip, sprang out of the crowd
and poured a deadly fusillade of bul-
lets from an automatic pistol at t'he
archduke and princess.

Slain on Mercy Mission..
At the town ball the burgomaster

began the customary address, but the
archduke sharply interrupted and
simpjied out:

"Herr Burgomaster, we have come
here to pay you a visit and bombs
have been thrown at us. This is al-
together an amazing Indignity."

After a pause, the archduke said:
"Now you may speak."
On leaving the 'hall, the archduke-

aiid his wife announced their Inten-
tion of visiting 'the wounded mem-
bers of their suite at the hospital on
their way back to the palace. They
actually were bound on their mis-
sion of mercy, when, at the corner of
Rudolfo sfrasso and Franz Josef
Strasse, Prinzip opened dre. The
duchess fell unconscious across her
husband's knee. At the same mo-
ment the archduke sank to the floor
of t he car.

The assassins were interrogated hy
the police and both seemed to glory
in their exploit. Prinzip said he had
studied for a Hine at Belgrade. He
declared be bad intended to kill
some eminent person from national
motives. He was awaiting the arch-
duke at a point Where lie knew the
automobile would slacken speed,
turning into Franz Josef Strasse.
The presence of the duchess in the
ear caused him to hesitate, but only
for a moment. Then his nerve re-
turned and he emptied his pistol at
thc imperial pair. He denied he had
accomplices.

Both Assassins Young.
Prinzip is 18 years of age. N'ed-

eljo Gabrinovlcs is 21. He told the
police be had obtained Ibo bomb
fi om anarchists at Belgrade, whose
names be did not know. He denied
also that he bad accomplices, and
treated the tragedy with cynical in-
difference.

After his unsuccessful attempt lo
blow up the imperial visitors, Cab-
rino.vics sp auk into the Mlljachka
i iver in an effort to escape, but. spec-
tators plunged after him and seized
bim.

A lew yard¿< from the scene of the
shooting an unexploded bomb was
found, which, it was suspected, was
tlnovvn away by au accomplice after
'he had noted the success of Prinzip'sattack.

THE SI'M M IOR SCHOOL (¡ROWS.

i<»tal of SQ Teacher-Pupils Now Un-
rolled-Doing (mod Work.

The sessions of the Oconee Sum-
mer School are largely attended by
the teache. s of the county and oth-
« rs. livery one seems determined to
get thc most benefit possible. The
tcachci pu id ls make the very best
students, and the faculty aie highlypleased will the conscientious, earn-
est eflori ma le by every one. The
most popular studies are English
grammar, civics, algebra, geography
and arithmetic.

Prof. Wells has been engaged for
several afternoons lu showing the
mem'bers of his civics class throughthe various ofllces in tho Court
Rouse, thereby giving them first-
hand much information I » regard to
how we are governed.

Major Win. J. Stribling gave an
interesting talk to Miss Stripling's
flus;; in primary methods one day
¡art week. This was very much en-
joyed hy all present. Come again,
Major! You are always welcome.

Several visitors have come in to
eee HS within the past week. We
are always glad to have tho friends
ci education come to ¿ee us.
The following have enrolled si nco

«ur last week's report, bringing tho
letal up to 56 at present:

.Mis s lOsta Arve, Walhal.a, Kt. I.

HA lil0 SAUM, MASS., IN RUINS.

Estimated Property IJOSH, $20,000,- S
Ooo-No Lives Lost.
-

Salem, Mass., June 25.-Nearly
half th« "Old Witch City" of Salem. 1

rieh in historie buildings and tradi- ?

tlon. WÄS devastated to-day and to- l
Dight by a tire 'that caused an esti- J
mated loss of $20,000,000. A thou-
sand buildings were destroyed, in-
cluding'a score of manufacturing es-
tablishments, and made 10,000 of
the 4 5,000 residents homeless.

The fire originated in the Korn
Leather'Factory, on the west side of
the city, about 2 o'clock this after-
noon abd swept through the shoe
and leather manufacturing district,
ruining fe\cry building In a curving
path two miles long and more than,
a half-mile wide.

Burning embers, carried by a ¡
strong northwest wind, started fires

j In two other sections, the fashlona-! hie residential district adjacent to
Lafayette street, and a manufactur-
ing and tenement house district on
the peninsula, hounded by Palmer's! Cove. 'South river and the water
rront.

Fire Brands Fly.
Late ju the evening brands kin-

dled a fourth fire in the plant /o', the
Salem Ôjl Company in Mason street.
The oil tanks blew up with a terrific
report «nd showers of sparks fell
threateningly on a part of the town
that befbre had not been lb immi-
nent dagger. This fire, however, was
checked . after it had destroyed the
oil company's plant and 13 houses.
When the flames were believed to

be tindal1 control at ll o'clock to-
night Au the historic and literarylandmonks had escaped destruction.
These included the Peabody Museum.
Essex institute, customs house,
where. Nathaniel Hawthorne did
much Ofj his literary work, and the
"House pT the Seven Cables," made
famous Ly the novelist.

Sevenal buildings were dynamited
and laURto-nlght lt looked as thoughthe fire^had been checked. No fatal-
ities had been reported up to mid-
night, but in the confusion it was
impossible io estimate the casual-
ties. Some 5 0 Injured persons were
removed to hospitals.

Thousands of homeless were
camped im Salem common ^to-nightand tin- ¡tv waa IK>1 ieeti by militia-
men.
The great destruction was due to

poor vwater pressure.
Late to-night fire brands carried

into the business section started a
second tire at North street. A little
later a tank of the Standard Oil
Company in the extreme northwest
of the city was ablaze and presently
a third fire was leveling the build-
ings in that vicinity.

The burned buildings include the
plants of a score ot manufacturing
companies, among them the big fac-
tory of the Naumkeag Cotton Mills,
twice as many lins!ness places, St.
Joseph's Roman Catholic church, re- ¡
cently erected at a cost of a quarter
of a million dollars, the orphan asy-lum and more than 200 residences
and tenement buildings. Amongthese residences were colonial houses
which artists have declared to be
the finest type of that architecture in
the country.

Fight Flit?.
A determined effort was made to

stop thc fire at the Posion & Maine
railroad station close to the center
of the city. Several garages were
dynamited after a tower in the rail-
road yard had burnell. The entire
district occupied by the Italian and
Creek colonies was devastated. Most
of the 2,000 persons who hud homes
In that district were housed tempo-
rarily at the Y. M. C. A. building,
the State armory, police station ami
other public buildings.

The blaze was started by an un-
explained explosion in the factory of
the Korn Leather Company.

At the start the water pressure
was low and when the light had be-
come desperate a great waler main
near Beverly Bridge broke-, makingthe firemen virtually helpless. Mean-
time calls for assistance had been
sent to nearby cities and an enorm-
ous quantity of apparatus responded.The Manchester t N. II.) engineundertook to pump water from the
ocean. Boston, Lynn and other
cities sent apparatus and details of
police. But the combined efforts of
the great aggregation ot ti re light ingmachines were futile, and when
darkness fell dynamite was used.
Several blocks in the path of the
flames were blown up in hope of
checking their progress, but a fickle
wind carried the destruí ion in a new
direction.
The great loss is partially coveredby insurance, estimated at about $0,(100,000.

Miss Ora Arve Walhalla, Itt. 1.
Miss Alice Darker, Tamassee.
Miss Lucy Brandt, Walhalla.
Miss Lola Brown, Westminster,Ml#s Annie Gason, West Union.H. L. Davis, Richland.
u. P. Ford, Bowenville, Ga.Miss Cornella Grant, Walhalla.Miss Lottie Giant, Walhalla.Ceo. A. Harrison. Walhalla.Misa Kate 10. Harrison. Walhalla.Miss Margaret Hill, Walhalla.Miss Lila Madden, Central.
Miss Olive Madden. Central.Miss Eva Manning, Walhalla.
Miss Meta Norman, Walhalla.Miss Sue Pérkins, Westminster.Miss Bulala Sligh, Walhalla.
Miss Allco E. Smith, TownvlHo.Miss Eula Todd, Walhalla.

THU JULY TERM Ob COURT.

Session Wilt Begin Nextl Monday
Morning-Jurors for Two Weeks.

Tile July tenn of Court will con-
vene In Walhalla next Monday,
Fudge G. E. Prince, of Anderson,
presiding. Below is the list of
¡urors for two weeks:

Petit Jurors-First Week.
D. N. Alexander, Whitewater.
B. D. Breazeale, Westminster.
T. W. Brock, Center.
J. M. Brock, Center.
W. C. Burnside, Wagoner.
J. H. Cater, Seneca.
R. K. Clark, Keowee.
W. A. Clark, Tugaloo.
Hampton Cobb, Pulaski.
J. W. Cox, Wagener.
C. It. Davis, Westminster.
W. H. Dean, Center.
J. H. Dendy. Richland.
W. A. Galbreath, Wagener.
Will T. Hunt. Center.
H. D. Huskamp, Wagener.
Dock Kelley, Wagener.
C. M. Lay, Whitewater.
R. E. Long. Tugaloo.
Oscar Miller, Seneca.
J. S. Moore, Seneca.
L. D. Morgan. Wagener.
H. ll. Nesmith, Wagener.
G. W. Powell, Seneca.
W. O. Prater, Center.
W. A. Rankin, Seneca.
H. I). Reese, Whitewater.
G. M. Singleton, Center.
Lowell M. Smith, Seneca.
J. R. Talley, Keowee.
J. P. Tannery, Westminster.
R. M. Taylor, Wagener.
J. A. Vaughan, Wagener.
G. B. Watson, Newry.
S. S. Wheeler, Madison.
O. H. P. Woolbrigbt, Center.

Jurors for Second Week.
W. O. Alexander, Tugaloo.
J. W. Allen, Center.
J. W. Baker, Westminster.
J. R. Black, Tugaloo.
L. O. Bradberry, Seneca.
W. H. Barron, Seneca.
R. B. Beckneil, Seneca.
G. L. Barker, Wngener.
W. C. Callabam, Center.
B. A. Daly, Seneca (Town.)
Clarence Duncan, West Union.
Thos. J. Deaton, Wagener.
J. P. Fend ley, Keowee.
W. T. Gibson, Center.

igen«
festmiiií

iläL

W. J. Huskamp, Wagener.
C. W. Hawkins, Keowee.
J. R. Kelley, Keowee.
W. W. Knight, Wagener.
C. R. Knox, Seneca (Town.)
John M. Kuemmerer, Wagener.
R. .1. Laiming, Keowee.
E. ll. Lr ilford, Keowee.
Robert Miller, Walhalla.
Elbert L, Moore, Chattooga.
W. 1'. Moore, Center.
R. D. McDonald, Seneca.
W. W. Owens, Center.
L. C. Patterson, Seneca (Town.)
W. C. Pike, Tugaloo.
H. 1. Seaborn, Keowee.
E. L. Stone, Seneca.
T. H. Thomas, Keowee.
.1. 1*. Walters, Madison.
.1. ll. Wlglngton, Whitewater.

KEEP CULTIVATING SHALLOW.
No Time Now U> i^uit Because Sen

sons Are Bad.

Walhalla, June 30.-Brother Far-
mer: This is a very unusual year.
While there are a few crops that
look good, the most of them are very
small and irregular. Where the
crops got up In time, in many in-
stances tibey are being "laid by."This is to your loss, if cultivation
will produce a stalk there is no ques-
tion but that it will produce fruit.
I see corn "laid by" with a half
shovel and sowed to peas in the
northern part of the county. Now
the sowing of peas is the thing to
do, bet you have cut off the yield
hal." by quitting the corn so soon and
leavl ig it in that condition. I have
laug'it frequent but shallow cultiva-
tion from the very start. Continue
to cultivate frequently, but shallow,
until silking -more especially in a
rt ry season.
Sow forage» crops; plant corn,

molasses cane, peas, turnips-any-
thing lo eat or to feed the animal
family on

I am planning a large acreage of
dovers and grasses this season. I
un in a position to get seed that
have been approved by the govern-
ment at a reasonable Uguie, al-
though tin' price ls advancing veryrapidl.v. I can get lime f. o. h. Wal-
halla and Westminster at $4 per
ton. I feel quite sure that all par-lies who want seed and expect me
to get them would do the right thing
to make the necessary arrangements
it an early date, for prices on these
»eed will advance very fast.
We must hope for a brighter day,

í>iit only those who stand to the
fight will win. There ls no victory'or tim "quitter." We are com-
rie! ied to keep trying. Tho fanner
ias more risks and takes more
ha lce-s than all other professions in
he world put together. We are the
ait ifni few for all. A great many
or whom we are making every bite
hey eat. will not so much as look
towards us when we meet them. We
feed and clothe the world; wo are
the lenders of this great continent.
If the farmer fails the world will
suffer loss.

Continue co strive for success. Ap-
ply nitrate of soda; continue to cul-
tívale shallow.

Prepare for the farmers' meetings}in August, and when you meet up i

REDUCING TH IO ItONDICl) DEBT.
first! Payment on Maturing Principal

Was Made Yesterday.
Ten years ago to-day (July I.

1904.) Oeoneo county floated a bond
ssue of $45,000, the amount being
.etlrable In three installments of
M 5.000 eaeh at ten-year intervals,
he whole bearing Interest ut a rate
>f f» per cent per annum, payable
;emi-annually. Tho first ten-year
teriod was completed yesterday, and
he county oflleinls mailed out a
¡heck covering the first payment on
irincipai ($16,000.) and interest for
lix months, up to .lune 30, 1914. On
lune 30. 1021, I he second payment
viii be due. and lt will bo met, «H
u the present instance, with funds
.aised by a small tax levy, this be-
ag supplemented by interest drawn
>y the surplus of this special fund,
vhich is kepi loaned out to the banks
.ontlnually. On June 30. 1934, the
ast Installment wilh be duo, «nd at
bat time tfhe total indebtedness will
>e wiped out.
Up to the present time tho Inter-

ïst on thu total bond issue has been
:ared for out of a tax levy of
mill until 1913, when the levy was
reduced to V4 nilli because lt was
found that the original levy raised
i little more than the necessnry
imount to meei the needs of the
rtnse. The funds necessary in the
future to meet interest on Hie bonds
will be less than heretofore, and it
may be Miat the Yt mill levy will
:arry the interest permanently, as
t'here will be in the future Interest,
io pay on $30,000 Instead of $45,-
0 0 0 as in the past.

There may be many who do not
understand tho circumstances that
made the bond issue necessary, but
lt will be recalled by all that some
years ago Oeonee suffered great loss
by reason of the freshets, when prac-
tically every bridge in the county of
any consequence was swept av: y.'
These bad to be rebuilt, and this I n-
usual expenditure was called for at
a time when tibe county was already
in debt. Hence lt was deemed ex-
pedient to wipe out the genera» debts
by issuing bonds in a sum sufficient
to pay off all claims with the pro~
ceeds of the bond Issue.

It was a wise business dea>, Tfme

care of a debt, but. it has proven ex-
tremely economical.

Supervisor Foster is greatly pleas-
ed with the results as shown at tho
close of the first ten-year period.
There is on hand, after making tho
first principal payment and interest,
the sum of $1,181.38 to the credit of
the bond retiring fund.

FRA Ul) LEADS TO DISMISSALS.
M. I», Harris ami T. B. Longre, of

Mississippi, are Involved.

Annapolis. Md., June 28.-M. P.
Harris, of Mississippi, a young en-
listed man in the a .vy, was escorted
to the boundaries o.' Hie government
reservation at. Annapolis and there
dishonorably discharged from the
service because he had impersonated
another man in an examination for
admission to the naval academy as a
midshipman.

Harris won a designation from
United States Senator Williams to
take the entrance tests under a new
plan ol' Secretary of the Navy Dan-
iels for the benefit of enlisted men.
He passed the tests and later took
the place of T. 13. Longre, also ol'
Mississippi, and passed the first
examination for him in Virginia.
When I/ongro appeared at the naval
academy to take the physical test,
'the deception was discovered be-
cause his handwriting did not agree
with that in the first examination
papers.

Although kept in ignorance of the
investigation anti told that be was
suffering from a slight physical de-
fect, I-iongre loft Annapolis when
publicity was given to the affair and
did not return.
The Naval Academy authorities

recommended a court martial for
Harris, but the ruling of the Secre-
tary of the Navy was for dishonora-
ble discharge. Harris had been a
lirlsonor aboard the prison ship
Reina Mercedes since the discovery
>f lils guilt.
Longre's case has been referred to

the Civil Service Commission at
Washington.

Pata! Pire in Greensboro,

Greensboro, N. C., June 26.-H.
r. Collum, a traveling salesman of
Philadelphia, was killed by suffoca-
tion and several other persons in-
jured by jumping during a fire at.
the GI,ford Hotel here early to-day.
Fifty guests, scantily (dad, were car-
ried down ladders by firemen a»t*
had no time to save their personal
belongings, None ol (he Injured la
iclioved to be In a serious condition.
The cause of the fire bas not been

letermlned, lt started at 3.30 in a
>ack room and was cheeked before
çreat damage was done to the bulki-
ng.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Tour druggist will refund money If PAZOUNTMF.NT falls to cure «ny case of Itching,Hind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles ln6 to 14 days,'he first application gives »ase and Rest. SOC«

¡vlth me tell me about your successes
md your failures.

Yours very truly.
M. G. Holland.


